WSD Nutcracker Commitment Contract
By signing this agreement, you agree that you have read, understand and commit to the following:


Parents agree that they have read and kept a copy of the WSD Nutcracker 2021 Info Sheet.



Students and parents agree that they understand performers may need to provide either proof of
COVID -19 vaccination or a negative PCR test within three days of the scheduled Dress Rehearsal and
Performance.



Students and parents agree that they understand there are limited roles for dancers within the Nutcracker,
and it is not unusual for a dancer to be cast in the same part for multiple years in a row. There are no small
or unnecessary parts, and the opportunity to repeat a role is an opportunity to grow within a role.



Student agrees to attend all scheduled rehearsals. Students may miss ONE non-mandatory rehearsal.
Mandatory rehearsals are mandatory. There are NO EXCEPTIONS to this policy. Please do not request an
exception. Students who miss a mandatory rehearsal or who miss more than one non-mandatory rehearsal
will be dismissed from the production.



Student and parents will not be late for any rehearsals or performances. Please plan to arrive to rehearsals
early, so we may start at the appointed time.



Students and parents agree to check email regularly for possible schedule changes and updates.



Students will come to rehearsals prepared in the WSD ballet dress code and work as if in regular class.



There is a non-refundable Performance Fee for each dancer, due with this completed contract by
October 9, 2021.



WSD understands that emergencies arise and from time to time certain commitments cannot be honored.
We remind families that we are relying on your commitment to all performances and rehearsals to have a
successful production. Please carefully consider the commitment before signing.

Please keep the top portion for your records and return the bottom to WSD with your Performance Fee by
October 9, 2021. We will confirm casting and rehearsal schedules by an email to your preferred address.

Student Name (please print):
Please select class level:
Pre-Ballet/Tap

Ballet I

Teen/Adult Ballet , Ballet III, Ballet IV and V

Ballet II
Beg Pointe

Int Pointe

Adv Pointe

I give permission for the dancer listed above to participate in the 2021 WSD Nutcracker. I have read the WSD
Nutcracker 2021Info Sheet page and agree to all of the above information. I will support my student in
attending all rehearsals as required for participation.
Parent Signature:

Preferred Email Address:

